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1,000 Fail to Vote:

TEACH Victory;
Library Rejected
The record ‘$13 million plus Hicksville school ‘district budget for 1966-6

carried by a“thargin of 161 votes, yesterday, while the library budget was
&gt;|defeated fot ‘the second time in two years, During a day in which about Ls

4500 of 6397 regiater voters cast their ballots, candidates endorsed
; by TEACH carried the day.
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BOARD OF EDUCATIO pictured at a recent meeting in the Board Room of the new Hicksville School
Administration Building are, from left, John McManus, Caleb Hornbostel, Irving Lawrence, Herbert

Johnsen, George Jackson, Corneliu McCormack, Marvin Goldberg, Treasurer; Herbert Backma
and Attorney Jose Catalano. (Photo by Gardiner Gregory)

Election Sidelights
Among the many sidelight in- in’

cidents during the final phase
of the Hicksville School District

election included:

The reported: difference of

opinion between a leader of one

of the candidate groups and the
mate of an opposing candidate

the first

team.

the junior high auditorium
which led to a physical exchange. for

The appearance this year, for
in| some many

years, of colorful posters urging
support of candidates for one

time

The kindness. and cooperation

of School District clerks in Plain-

view and Bethpage
available some of their limited

stock of the new voters regis—
tration cards .when the supply trustee of

Hicksville

Scout
23 Boulder Lane,

in making

was late in without opposition.
arriving. (They finally, reached

Hicksville and the borrowed cards
were returned to neighbors).

Robert Lamounette of

Hicksville,

(Continued on Page 12)

Hicksville School:

Evelyn Silver of ‘Thimble Lane
will ‘become the fourth woman.

in the history of the schoo] dis-
trict to earn a position as a

trustee. In a close three-way
race, she. won over two male

opponents. Florence Infantino in
her second attempt in two years,
was defeated by Harold Stern-

berger.
John J,:McManus, unanimous--

ly appointed to the Board to

fill the vacancy last, summer

when James Anderson moved
from th district, lost by amargin

of less than 75 votes to Harry
Kershen, a teacher in Levittown,

who was endorsed and sponsored
by TEACH along with Mrs. Silver.

Cornelius J. McCormack: was
re-elected for his third three-

year term, swamping Peter Scin-
tino 3453 t0 694.

|

The school budget was approved
by a margin of 161 while the

library budget went down by: 74

vates. The trustees of the Public

Library are scheduled to decide
at a meeting tomorrow (Friday)
night whether or not they will

submit the budget in its présent
or revised form to another vote.

Joseph McCarthy was re-

elected to a five yéar term as a

the Public Library
He received

2837 votes.

The official candidates of

TEACH were Mrs. Silver and

Kershen. The same organization
gave its blessing to McCormack

and: Sternberger. The Board of

District Voting

Directors of the Hicksville Class-
room Teachers Assn. in an un-

precedented move also endorsed’
Mrs. Silver, Kershen,

©

Mc-
Cormack and Sternberger. Mc-

Cormack on Tuesday by telegram
to the HCTA president had de-.

clined the endorsement on the

rounds that he felt the action
of a “school related’’ organiza-
tion was inappropriate.

None of the candidates en-

dorsed by GEET were success-
ful but experienced observers
felt, that John Neison and George.

Martin drew off enough votes:

.from UNITED candidates (Mc-
|

Manus and Conrad Freyling t
*

cause their defeats.

Martin, a previously un-

‘successful candidate “for. the
school board, polled a surprising
1373 votes in his run against
Kreyling and Mrs. Silver although

he made no appearances at can-

didate forums -and did not cast

a ballot himself.
The successful candidates will

Officially take office on the first

day of July. Kershen was elected
to succeed Herbert H. Johnse ~.

who was not: a candidate’ for

re-election. McCormack
.

will

succeed himself. Sternberge will

fill the vacancy caused by the

expiration of the term of Irving
Lawrence wh was not can-

didate.

In addition to Kershen end Mrs.
Silver, who wére the official can-

didates of TEACH, the incumbent

Board members who weré pre-

aviously endorsed -by the’ sarne

group include Marvin Goldberg,
Caleb Hornbostel: and George
Jackson.

UNITED candidates
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on Wednesday were McCormack

and Sternberger who were: given
endorsements by TE ACH,

Sh Meeti
About Water

Through the efforts

.

of the

Board of Commissioners of the

Hicksville Water District,a Long
Island Water Conference ‘‘Shop
Meeting’ was held in the garage

of: the Administration Building
of the Hicksville Water District ~
on April 27,

The meeting consisted pri-
marily with wells, their design,
well drilling, types of pumps used

and maintenance. Also included

was a geological summary ‘of
Long Island and the usual water

bearing stratas found on’ Long
Island. The Johnston Pump Co.

supplied color films, speakers
from their firm, speakers from

C.W. Lauman & Co., well dril-
lers and.a speaker from U.S,

Electrical Motors, R.C.*,Bunten
of Johnston Pump was in charge
of the program.

The meeting was attended. by
Superintendents, Water Plant Op-

“erators, Foremen, Pump Oper--
ators and Maintenance Mechan-

igs from 19 Water Districts on

Long Island. Also_in. attendance.
were representatives .of three’
Engineering firms, Handsome

brochures were distributed. by
Johnston» Pump to the 54 ber
sons present,

The Hicksville Board of Water
Commissioners wishes to thank

Johnston Pump for the excellent

program,
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From Congress

Just the other week, my of-

fice mailed about 130,000 ques-

tionnaires to residents of the

Second Congressional District.

These questionnaires are similar

to those I distributed each year

during my four seasons in Wash-

ington. They are aimed at get-.

ting your opinion on the various

issues which confront this na-

tion.

By the mail which we have

been receiving in return, the

residents of our Congressional
District are more than cooper-

ative in making their views

known. They appear anxious. By

the tone of what’s written in the

space left for remarks, they’re
relieved that someone in Wash-

i really cares about the

views of the people who pay for

operating our government.
The questionnaire was pre-

pared by students of Political

Science and International Af-

fairs at C.W. Post College. It’s

in multiple choice form so that

it can be answered quickly and

conveniently and every effort has

been made to avoid *‘weighting””
any of the, questions.

B Rep. James R. Grover,Jr.

The major fields covered are

the international situation, the

state of our economy and pro-

posed legislation as it affects

labor, business and the admin-

istration’s programs. When Tleft

Washington last week to return

_to Long Island, we had already

received 6,000 replies. It’s ob-

vious that somebody on Long Is-

land cares. Rest assured that

somebody in Washington cares,

too.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Westley R. Vil-

lazon of 144 5th Street, Hicks-

ville, proudly announce the

of a daughter, Donna Marie, on

April 19. Donna’s rapid arrival

necessitated a home delivery.

Helen Villazon delivered her

@aughter with the assistance of

her mother, Mrs. Mae Biser.

The 6 lb. 12 oz. girl was de-

livered at 10:17 p.m. The Nas-

sau County Police Dept.

ambulance then escorted the

family to Syosset General Hos-

pital, from which they were re~

leased Saturday, April 23, Mother

and daughter are both doing fine.

Ptlo me SWALL --
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Hicksville
Tiles - WALLPAPER - Venetian Blinds
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Fas. Mar Gart Paint ov 1s

.

Shop at

For all your

Baseball

Needs

One Conveneint
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for a complete
line of Baseball

Shoes Uniforms

Supplies and

Equipme for

all teams and

League
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I Servic

Pvt. Russell J, Harrison, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William F.

Harrison,, 94 Bethpage Rds

Hicksville, completed a six-week

supply clerk course at the Army

Training Center, Fort Dix, N.J.»
April 15, Harrison was trained

in typing, ‘mathematics, handling

forms and records, and supply
storage.

* * *

Electronics Technician Third

Class William Dylewski, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs.’ Frank

Dylewski of 17 Edgewood Drive,

Hicksville, has returned to the

San Diego homeport aboard the

amphibious dock transport USS

Ogden.
* * *

Airman Joseph Iannuzzi, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Iannuzzi

of 4 Bayberry Drive, Plainview,
has been selected for training

at Amarillo AFB, TeX., as an

Air Force aircraft maintenance

specialist. ~

The airmén, a 1964 graduate
of Plainview, Senior High School,

recently completed basic train-

ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.
* * =

Army’ Pvt. Lynn D, McCloskey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

B. McCloskey, 10 Barrell Lane,

Hicksville, was assigned to the
5th Ordriance Company at Fort

Hood, Tex., April 18.

McCloskey, a mechanic with

,

the company, entered the Army

in January of this year. The

19-year-old soldier is a 1965

graduate of Hicksville High
School.

* * *

Seaman Recruit Michael J. Mc-

Givern, 20, USN, son of Mr.

‘and Mrs. John P, McGivern of

31 Cornell Drive, Plainview, has

completéd seven weeks of Navy
basic training atthe&#39;Naval Train—

ing Center at Great Lakes, Ill.
- *. *

Army “Pvt. Joseph P, Baum-

gartner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H,P, Baumgartner, 8 Franklin

St., Hicksville, completed a.

general supply course at Fort

Ord, Calif., April 29.
= * .

Airman Martin J. Mandzuk,
son of Mr. and Mis. John Mand-

zuk of 3 Algiers St., Plainview,
has been selected for training
at Sheppard AFB, Tex.,’aS an

Air Force construction special-
ist. ‘

:

* * *

Seama Recruit Michael J.

Bierman, 21, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard J.. Bierman,

.
88 Pasadena. Drive, Plainview,
has completed seven weeks of

Navy basic training at the Naval

Traini Center, Great Lakes,

The appointment of Josef H.

Mattar as vice president of pro-
*

duction and tooling and plant
manager of Riverside Plastics

Division, Bischoff Chemical

Corp., Hicksville has been an-

nounced by president Frank J.
Nussbaum. Mattar joined Rivef-

side Plastics in’ 1952. In 1964

he was-named production man-

ager of the plant in Hicksville.

He lives in Hicksville, with his
wife and three children. i
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The firs of its kin
school district chairmens

new Administratio Build

attended. . «+ = 4

a social night at the

of land at Cantiagu

fcitiz at Cantiague

18 or 6 for details. «

Lane, Hicksville, announ

for Nursing Mothers on

WILLIAM BROWN of 6
weaning at 8:30 PM
Facilities of the LI

Rd., ‘Hicksville, were ™

of Nigerian students study

of interconnected system
that the north side est

always-in operation. We

a car, with. a. for

trestle (near the moving
§

Trailer of Nassau Police”
St., Plainview, on Sa

Spee limit on ‘Long

from 50 to 55 miles

of Northern State f

where the limit is 45. «

National I

For Hicksv
Hicksville’s DECA Club

placed its high school on

Saturday night, when itr

a high national award

Chapter of the Year.

Recognition was be:

ing the annual convent

National Distributive
Student Leadership Confe:

the Conrad-Hilton. Hotel

cago. Chapters from 48

including Washington,
Puerto Rico competed

~

highly coveted honor.
The award culminated fiy

of competition) and &

, workshops for the 2,000
delegates, who also p

in campaigns for the el
national officers in

manner that major parti
their presidential- candid

Nine students rep

Hicksville at the convents

een. West, Robert

Rochelle Riservato,
‘Moldovak, Peter Crame!

jumerous previous prizes, wasa

tional honor winner in the pub-

enjoyed numerous accomplish-
jents as an officer in the

r, and a winner of several

s. Judy was awarded a 3rd

ce trophy for a research pro-

ct she entered. y

Bot young ladies are planning

further studies

course at college next year.

‘The school can proudly boast
—

the ownership of seven of the

14 national awards ever won by
New York State chapters.
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sa FRENCH DELEGATION of businessmen and women touring Long Island checked Andre Pierrard, as Firestone dealers Cliff Freitag, left and John Ehmann stand
b-

& marketing methods at the Hicksville Firestone Dealer Store where they were by to express their greetings.

a8
greeted by Councilman Carl Grunewald who welcomes.the head of the delegation,

sh-
é

e Internationals Start Saturda
3rd, ‘

ro- Saturday May 7th, the Hicks— Refreshments will be avail-

ville International Little League able at a nominal cost. After

ing starts it’s 1966 season. President Opening Day Ceremonies, three

2
Vie Lamboly will offeally an- Major ‘Division “Games will be AT FOR DEAL USED C LOT

nounce ‘*Play Ball?? at ceremon- seen. i

ast ies to be held at Lee Ave. School eee

=

Field at 1 A.M. Boe ae APES S

4

a : : sc

, ae [I

k ‘The Charles F, WagnerAmeri- All Around Town Chevie Pontiacs Buicks Oldsmobile Plymout Dodges Eve Fords

can Legion Post Band and Color
Guard (and twirlers) will be on

hand. The Eastern Military Aca-

demy Band and Color Guard will

be in attendance also, All parents
friends, and little Leaguer’s are

invited to participate. No

admission is charged,andevery-
one should enjoy the good music

and fine twirling.

UN AM OFFICE
YOU WIL FIND IT AT

BEATTY&#39;
68 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 5-6731
FAST DAILY DELIVERY

THROUGHOUT

Town of Oyster Bay Democratic

Recruits are holding their first

annual dance at the Wi

Country Club June 10 at 8 P.M,
The tickets for this affair are

$1.75 per person and) $3.00 a

couple, Music will be (Provide
by the ‘‘Me Three’’.

Anyone interested call Town
Headquarters at OV-1-5248 or

Joseph Beraducci at WA-1-3417.
* * *

ville Jewish Center will’-hold
their annual Bazaar at theCenter,

Jerusalem Ave., and Maglie Jr.,
Hicksville, on May 14, from 9:30

p.m. to 11:30 p.m. an on Sun-

day May 15, from 1000 a.m.

to:9:00: p,m.
ae * *

Mark Leon of Hicksville is a

membe of the percussion section

in the orchestra which is being
heard in the production of Puc-

cini’s ‘La Boheme’, May 4 to

7, at Hartt College of Music of

the University of Hartford, West

Hartford, Conn, He is a student

at Hartt College.
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~~
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Heater

* Country Squire
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4-Door - H.T«
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_

Power brakes R&am

995
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1967 Convent
‘At the general election

November, voters willelect
|

Pe

delegates from each Sena Senator Edward Spenoand

district. in the state and 19 : Spen were breakfast hosts

the state at large for the ir East Meadow home, Fri-

Constitutional Convention, : ing, to representatives

Convention will convene in

Ee

eel press in the Sen-

of next year and is: @xD district. This tradition was

Bis nona ee p zu last sea T propo
ou WL

ear ic i

deal about the convention, Cen isd y a
eat

hopes and it dele aa Ik Regional Planning Board

in the months ahead, was the topic of live

ee con Ewa re altho th
Giscip

who is chairma&
!

Wa record’,

Republican Committee 1S

closed this week

.

that he

been seeking Convention de

candidates. who can giv
broadest representation to

people of the state. On one f
it. has been found that

reakfa with

_

Senator

thru a series of question-

ij d ires. State Senator John R,
Teading educators and otfie

ine has disclosed

.

His pulse
fessionals shy away fro)

:

e

idea of running on the el ing. ‘mong’ the findings: 677,

ballot, On the other: hand,
m

‘those answering oppose

politically oriented la)
the voting age to 18,

,

s, etc are anxious to 0 rove expanding of groun ~

t,

St

:

Poee to take part in re r

divorce, 67 want partial real

MICHAEL SALOMONE, left, Special Aide to Congressman Lester Wolff, presenting.a Flag to Elaine a h tate exemption for persons

Arnstein, John F, Kennedy Memorial committee chairman, and John Ferrandino, Pres. of the Hicks- fer 65 living on fixed incomes,

ville Demé¢ratic Club. Others on the committee were Edward Quinn, Mildred Farrell and F,J, Noeth. nittee heldanafl-day sy! ‘oppose compulsory trans-

The Flag is to fly over the John F, Kennedy Memprial in Hicksville, (Photo by P, Charbonnet)
on the forthcoming conve!

tion of schoo children to

, the Garden City Hotel, Sat viat racial imbalance in

While: many of the panelists gublic schools, 72 want a Long
f Jand Sound Bridge (56% of thoseThree Out of Fou

ile many of te oa
Our Lady of Mercy - Girls moderators

Softball and Boys Baseball won were Democratic office

three out. of four games this or party officials.

pas} week. Gov Dennis J. Roberts of

The Boys Bantam Gold Team Island was guest - speake

led by the pitching of George mid-day luncheon, being
1

Lewis and Frank Schiralli de- duced by County Execi

.feated St. Hedwig 7-2. George Eugene Nickerson.

and Frank struck 6ut seven and Democratic Chairman

allowed nly 2 hits. Richard English did not appear O

Vitelli led the hitters with two’ program.

hits and four RBI.

The Girls Bantam Blue Team, ALL AROUND TO
Ksville Zone, elected John

rrandino as their new Zone

Joseph 12-1. Jo Ann struck out conducted by Harold Fertig,’ Rica Goa Grandmot

to the offense and Michelle La-

SYNAG OF JE SCIE
Urso and the excellent relief

U.S, AIR FORCE CAPTAIN Elijah W, Sweaney Jr., sonof Mr. defeated b St, Ladislaus .12-7

outstanding airmanship and courage in the successful accomplish-

Telephone CHapel 9-6.

seven in her route going effort. ocratic leader of, the 8# ub is having agard party

lancette sparked the defense.

pitching of Pat Doepper defeated Rabbi Mbrris Lichtenstein, F

and Mrs. Elijah W. Sweaney Sr, of 24 Clarissa Drive, Hicks-
despite the (Home hitting of-J.

° Round Swarap Roa :

ment of. important combat support missions under extremely

received Sterling pitching from

JoAnn Schiralli, and deféated St. On April 27, at a

Kathy Christopher and Debbi istri x

stopner i¢ sembly District, the Commi at Knights of Columbus Hall,
; Carney each contributed ahomer men ofthe newly created) tz Place, Hicksville at 8 p.m.

The Girls Bantam White Team

led by the homer hitting of Diana

St. Edwards 7-3. Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

The Boys, Grammar team was
r

:

ville, has been awarded the Air Medal at Tachikawa AB, Japan. f d a

Capta Sweaney, an air operations afficer, won the awar for pe who: Played an guts ing pan Claremont Street,

3

Old Bethpage, L. 1

Tcurdous conditions including the continuous possibility of host- TWO National
ile ground fire,

7 f Our leadér, Mrs Tehill

ALL AROUND TOWN
Merit Winners pit for four consecuti

Hicksvitle Senior High School
{41 8:30 p.m. In he Tags

The Dutch Lane School has to the school by Congressman has two National Merit Scholar=
the meanings, direct

nstein, will occupy our pul
Evenings beginning May 6th

Mr Lichtenstein will bring us}.
philosophy which make Jewish

been honored by the receipt of Lester |. Wolff A ceremony ship winners this year. This in- Science so magnificen m for happy living. Ye cord-

an American fla that was flow celebrating this event was hel formatiom was issued by Leon J. ially invite-you and yi ‘to join us inthis inspiring

over the Capitol of the United on Tuesday, May 3, during United Galloway, ‘principal of the school. and enlightening serie ulating question and answer

States, The flag was presented States Week. Miss Elise, Stone, daughter of period will follow the
Mr. and Mrs. Winston C. Stone of

18 Meade. Ave., has received a

National Merit Scholarship of-

Proudly Display Ou Flag

|

so srs sete overs Pe
Peter D. McMenamin, son of

Mr.: and Mrs. Joseph McMena-
NO ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT mint of 219 Bay Ave., has rec-

EVERY DA OF THE YEAR eived the Allied Stores Foun-
iaataa dation Scholarship, Peter hopes

to atten Brown University. #2

2
Chos Wagner Post No- 421

These winners were chosen *

American Legion as a result of the Eleventh An- F

24 E Nicholai St.,Hicksville nual Qualifying Test of the Merit S

-
George Johnston, Commaraer Program in March of 1965 when Your  Welcoma aa

~Hostess will call”

_Gbasket of gifts
&lt;an friendly greeli

795,733 students were tested.

It is a three-hour test of edi-

patin development. In Sep- from. our re ioutember ‘of 1965, 14,000 Semi-— and business

MID ISLAND HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERALD Finalists were selected out of, :

J

= &quot;Ju let us know

the original group. This group be

had to take. another examination

during the 1965-66 school year.
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SECOND LIEUT. William
Chomyk, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W, Chomyk of 7 Hunter St., Hicks-

ville, has entered U.S, Air Force

pilot training at Williams AFB,
Ariz. Lieut. Chomyk will fly the
newest Air Force jet trainers

and receive special scegeand military training aura:year-long course. He will B
awarded silver pilot wings ee
completion of the Air Training
Command flying program.

The Hicksville High School

—graduate received his B.A. degree
from Adelphi University. He was

commissioned upon completion of
Officer Training School at Lack-

land AFB, Tex.
His wife Diane, is the Cabeof Mr. and Mrs. John

of 14 Sleepy Lane, nichole

$1.3
CHICK
DINNE

% chickenefrench fries

roll, cole slaw, cranberries,

BU
PLAT

Burger on Roll

French Fries-cole slaw

Fre
Delive

PEGGY&#
Southern Fried Chicken

25 E. Morie Hicks.
WE 1-7781

May 5,

All Around Town
Rich McKenna of Hicksville,

added singles to help the -winning
attack of Yankton College when it

took a doubleheader from.Con-
- cordia College Bulldogs 5-0 and

4-0 in Seward, Neb. Apr. 23.
« . *

The Rev. Andrew Connoly,
principal of the Holy Trinity

High School in Hicksville, will

deliver the devotional message
on Sunday, May 8, at 3:45 pm.

over Radio Station WHLI&#3 ‘‘Salve

Regina”’ Program
All prog from s per-

formance of ‘‘Finian’s. Rain-
bow’’ at Hicksville High School -

on Wednesday. night, May 11,
will go to, the Hicksville High
School PTA Scholarship Fund.

Tickets are $1, available at the

door or call: WE 5=4010 for ad-

vance reservations.
* * *

Four out of eight prizes given
at the Hofstra Annual Spanish
Poetry. Contest sponsored by the

Spanish Honor Society were won

by Hicksville High Suidents. First
award went to Judith Pardo with
fourth to Kathleen Trant. Honor-

able mentions were earned by
Meridith Shaw and Janet Murtha.

* * *

Michael Cycon Jr., of 14 East

St., Hicksville, as a member

of the graduating class of the
State University of New York at

Stony Brook, has been chosen

to represent the publicity com-

mittee for the Senior Class
Concert featuring Dick Gregory

and Mongo Santamaria and his

band on Saturday, May 7, in the

gym. Call 246-8600 from 6 to

9 PM on Monday to ‘Thursday
for tickets.

* *

A member of the tennis team

at the State University College
at Oneonta is Larry Poller, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Dev Poller of
7 Huds St.

* *
2

Nassau Chapter of NYABIC is

set for Wednesday, May 11 at 8:30
P at Duffy Ave. School in Hicks-

ville. (This is not one. of the

Hicksville public schools).
,

* * w

A ‘son, Thomas Michale, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Portaro of 32 Stevens St., Plain-

view, at Mercy ter on April
19.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Mich Mee
of 218 Harrison Ave., Bethpage,
became the parents of a son,

Michae Taylor at Mercy Hos-+
pital on Apr 23,

*

When the Cath Accountants

Guild of the. Diocese of Rock=

.

Ville-Centre held election of of~

ficers recently, Alton E. Her~

of Massapequa (wh has his

office at 105 North Bway, Hicks—

ville) was elected vice presi-
dent; Richard P. Weigang of Carle

Place (Business Administrator

of Hicksville Schools) and Frank

Montalbano of Hicksville, di-

rectors. George A. Schmitt of

Elmont was electe president.

of Long Island University

UNDERGRADUATE COURS
offerings:

Liberal Arts and Science
Pre-Prafessional,

Pre-Engineering,
Business and Education.

GRADUATE COURS offerings in

the Graduate Schools of Long Is-

land University: Biological Sci-

ences, Business Administration,

Chemistry, Education, Management

Engineering, English, Foreign Lan-

guages, Guidance and Counseling,

History, Library Science, Marine

Science, Mathematics, Music Edu-

cation, Physics, Political Science,

Sociology, Speech.

Route 25A (Northern Boulevard

Accelerate your Bee prose

TWO 5-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS
June 27-July 29 « August 1-September 2 « Day and Evening

On-Campus features include

new men&#39; and women’s

residence halls, swimming,

tennis, riding, bowling, theatre

and concerts.

APPLY NOW...

Admission open to high school

graduates and VISITING®

STUDENTS from other

accred colleges.

For summer bulletin, write to

Dean of Summer School

or phane (516) MA 6-1200

W POST COLLEGE

Greenvale, L_I.P.O.,
N.Y. 11548

)°3 miles east of Roslyn by-pass *

Edward J. Morris, a parish--
ioner of Holy Family Parish in

Hicksville, is chairman of the
central east Nassau Committee

for the 1966 Bishop&# Dinner

Appeal for Catholic Charities,
Diocese of Rockville Centre.

* * *

At a recent elections held by
Gamma Xi Chapter, Sigma Chi,
University of Wyoming, David
Trudil of 5 Tip Top Lane, Hicks-

ville, was‘elected athletic chair-

man for the fall of 1966. He is a

freshman at Wyoming and was

recently initiated into Sigma Chi.
* es *

The Holy Name Society of

Holy Family Church, Hicksville,
will hold its monthly meeting on

Monday, May 9, at 8:30 P.M. It

will be Jack Keating sports night.
* * *

The First Baptist Church of
Hicksville at Lizst St. and Pol-

lock Place is holding its annual
Missionary conference during the

week of May 15 thru 22 as fol-
lows: May 15 11:00 A.M, Rev.

George Taylor European Di-

rector Bible Christian Union; May
15 7:00 P.M. Rev. Wm. Beattie
Home Director, Pocket Testa-
ment League; May 18 Wed. 6:45
P.M,° ‘Pot Luck’, 7:30 P.M,
Al Crespy missionary to Jewish

people messianic witness Inc.;
-

May 19 Open house, Phil Capra,
judo demonstration; May 21 Sat:
11:00 A.M, an all day Picnic

Christian Fellowship house; May
22 Sun. 11:00 A.M, Rev. Sydney

Langfozd, Gen. Sec. Africa In-

land Mission; 7:00 P.M. Roy
Metzger, Soul Clinic.

Use Zi Numb

AMERICAN INSURANCE ASSOCIATIO

Treat Mom: to dinner

at the brand new.
Empir Dine Restau

THE PRIDE OF HICKSVILLE

“WHE FOOD IS PREPARED THE WAY YOU LIKE 7”

433-3350 ~~

Jerusalem Ave. and West John Sy ieee vill N.Y.

we&#3 don it.

family.

...
oolid

investme
in

happin

down to earth price tag.

BOTTO POOLS UNLIMITED

ive me more details on the Cud

.
no obligation, of course.

Please

N

32 HOLMAN BLVD.,HICKSVIL E, NeYe

lac San hung Pool

Addr

5 Phone
i SI —_—___—~City__+_______—. State

It& difficult to measure happiness in dollars and cents... but

We&#3 develop a product that guarantees smiles, reiaxation,

family fun and healthful happiness .
.

able with a realistic,

The famous Cadillac pool has been approved in the greatest Se

testing laboratory in the world.
.

of happy,.satisfied Cadillac pool owners.

.
and’all of this is avall-

.
the back yards of thousan

If you& ready to invest in solid happiness (and if you& not
-

you should be) investigate the Cadillac pool for you’ and your

Over 800 dealers across the country are ready to serve you
with a new lease on happiness . . . you supply the call

. . +
the smiles areon a

Gain POO

BOTTO POOLS
UNLIMITE

WE 5-2908
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LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLUTION _NO. 80

WHEREAS, in and by th pro-

visions of the Nassau County
Administrative Code (Chapter

272 of theLaws of 1939 and

amendments thereto) and the

County Goyernment Law of Nas-

sau County (Chapter 870 of the

Laws of 1936 as amended) it

is required that the assessment

roll of the County of Nassau be

completed on or before the first

day of May in each year, and on

the completion thereof the Board

of Assessors shall forthwith

cause to be published and posted
a resolution or notice that the

roll has. been completed, and

designating the places where the

several portion or copies of the

same have been placed on file

and where they may be ex-

amined by any person during
business hours every business

day and at least one evening each
week until the third Tuesday of

May of each year; that on that

day, to wit; the third Tuesday of

May, the Board of Assessors will

meet at the time andat the places
provided in said resolution and

notice, at which any person ag-

grieved by the assessment may
heard in relation

thereto; and

WHEREAS, _the_assessment
roll for the year 1966 uponwhich -

taxes will be levied for the year

1967 for the Town of Hempstead,
- the Town of North Hempstead, and

the Town of Oyster Bay, the City
sof. Long Beach and the City of

~ Glen Cove, has been prepared by
the. Board of Assessors of Nas-

sau County and has been com-

pleted. Now, therefore be it

RESOLVED that the assess-

ment roll of the County of Nas-

sau, State of New York, for the

year 1966 upon which taxes will

be levied in the three towns and

two cities within the County
of Nassau for the year 1967 has

been and is completed; and that

a hearing of grievances as to

complaints on said assessment
roll shall include and be:deemed

a hearing of grievances in re-

lation to the School District

assessment roll, and itis further
°

RESOLVED, that this reso-
lution and the following notice

be published in the official news-

papers of the County of Nassau

to wit;
Island Daily Press.

ASSESSOR ’S NOTICE
THE COUNTY BOARD OF AS-

SESSORS OF THE COUNTY OF

NASSAU HEREBY GIVES NO-

TICE that they have completed
the assessment roll for-the year
1966 upon which taxes will be
levied for the year 1967 for the

Towns of Hempstead
North Hempstead
Oyster Bay

and the Cities of

Long Beach
Glen Cove

as well as assessment rolls for

the years 1966-67 upon which

Sehool District taxes will belev-
ied in the three Towns of HEMP-

STEAD (including that portion of
the City of Long Beach School

District within the City of Long
Beach), North Hempstead and

Oyster Bay in compliance with

the provisions of the Nassau

County Administrative Code
(Chapter 272 of the Laws of 1939

and amendments thereto) and the

County Government Law of Nas-

sau County (Chapter 879 of the
Laws of 1936 as amended); and
that a portion (copy) thereof will
be placed in the following offices
on May 2nd, 1966.

As to those properties situated

within the Town of Hempstead:

Newsday and the Long

Office of Board of Assessors

Fourth Floor

Nassau County Office Building
240 Old Country Road?

Mineola, New York

As to those properties situated

within the Town of Nort Hemp-
stead:

Town Hall,
Town of North Hempstead

220 Plandome Road

Manhasset, L.I., N.Y.
As to those properties situated

within the Town of Oyster Bay:
Hicksville Office

Town of Oyster Bay
65 Broadway

Hicksville, new York

As. to those properties situated
within the City of Long Beach:

City Hall,
City of Long Beach
West Park Avenu
Long Beach,.L. al N.Y.

As to those propertie situated
within the City of Glen Cove:

City. Hall,
City of Glen Cove

Bridge Street
Glen Cove, L.I., N.Y.

where said assessmentrolls may

be seen and examined by any per-

son during the business hours of

every business day between the
hours of 9:00 A.M, and 4:45 P.M.,
except Saturdays and on the

P.M.
UNTIL THE

THIRD TUESDAY OF MAY, 1966
On the third Tuesday of May,

1966, to wit: May 17th, 1966, a

member of the Board. of

Assessors or a Deputy Assessor
designated by: the Chairman to
sit at the following places:
As to. Those properties situated

_

within the Town of Hempstead:
Office of thé Board of
Assessors
Fourth Floor «

COUNTRY CLUB

North Shore’s Outstanding Club

OVerbrook

1-3450

N: Courit Office Buildin
240 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York

As to those properties situated

within: the -Fown of North Hemp-
stead:

~;
Town Hall,
Town of North Hempstead

220 Plando Road

© supervised program for

ALL age groups
e day camp available

@ professional staff

PS

esffull athletic facilities

=

AVOID TH LATE RUSH

Register NOW

before fees are

increased.

*family with one, two

or three children.

@ adult socials

e teen, pre-teen socials

e tennis Beswi inst.

OPEN DAILY FOR INSPECTION — 1:00 té 5:00 P.M.

Ld, N.Y.
=As to those properties situated

within the Town of Oyster Bay:
Hicksville Office

Town of Oyster Bay
65 Broadway *

Hicksville, New York ~

As to those properties situated

within. the City-of Long Beac
‘City Hall,
City of Long Beach «

= West Park Avenue
~

~ Long Beach, L,I., N.Y.
As to those properties’ situated

within the City of Glen Cove:

City Hall, City of Glen Cove

Bridge Street
Gien Cove, LJ., N.Y.

to review the assessments and

to hear and examine all com-

plaints in relation to suchassess-

ments, at which time and place
any person. aggrieved by the

LONG /SLANO &a
-~ NMATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborheod

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F DLC

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100.

10 CONVENIE
LONG ISLAN NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

it

may appear and.be
heard in relation thereto. Notice

is also hereby given that the hear-

ing of grievances in relation to

the assessment rolls hereinbe-
fore mentioned shall include and

be deemed a hearing of griev-
ance in relation to the School

District assessment roll.

Dated, this 29th day
of April 1966.

MATTHEW J. CRONIN
HORACE Z, KRAMER

JOHN W, LEE

JOHN K, ROCHE

ERA PELCHER, JR.
hairma

Boa of Assessors

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF-

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3,0, of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that®the
BOARD. OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York, on
May 11, 1966 at, 9:30 A.M, &

10:00 A.M. to consider the fol-

lowing applications »nd appeals:
,

THE *OLLOWING ‘ASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M, «

351, ELMONT&#3 - Midway Pastry,
Inc,, roof. signs, N/s Hempstead
Tpke. 300 ft, W/o Covert Ave,
352, NORTH BELLMORE - Paul

Ernst, two family il

847

Newbridge Rd. i

353, BELLMORE - William

chetti, m family dwelling, 1

Hanson P

354, MER =- Gloria Fareng

two family dwelling, 3 York P|

SeNR, BELLEROSE - Franti

rnard, two-family dwelling,
E/

2

oasthSt 83 ft,N/o Onta

Rd,
356. OCEANSI -

Floren R

Ericson, two family dwell

212 Lower Lincoln Ave.

_357, OCEANSIDE -Edgar A.

full, two me dwelling, 22

Merrifield Ave.

358. BELLMOR == John Fiste:

roof signs, S/E corner Sum

Highway & Rose (Ruth) PL. :

359. BALDWIN -. Nicholas Gar;

giulo, two family dwelling,
Florence St,

360, BALDWIN - Ignazio &

Amico, two family dwelli
New York Ave.

THE FOLLOW CASES

BE CALLED AT 10:0 A.M.

361. BAY PARK - NEAR

ROCKAWAY - Johanna K

haff, variance in required
area & front width of lot to

struct one family dwelling, s

yard stoop & eave encro

ments, also maintain exis

one car detached garage, Ni

Cooke St, West 100 ft. W/o We:

Blvd,
362, NEAR BETHPAGE - Vincent

William Fabiano, install seco
kitchen in one family dwell

S/W corner Stokes Ave. & Ni

Wantagh Ave,

363, LEVITTOWN - Leslie W
tekind, front yard average
back yariance to construct

dition to one family dwe

W/s, Bluejay Lane 120 e N,

Spri Lane.

364. LEVITTOW -

R
b

Realty, construct additio
building used for auto r

shop, -N/s Hempstead T

221,44 ft. W/o Berger Ave.

365, OCEANSIDE - Harold

ity, side & front yard variances

to install swimming pool in

yard of premises, S/W) col

Madison Ave, & King St.

366. ELMONT - Vincent

side & rear yard variances &
va

iance in required lot area&am

width of lot to construct ons

detached garage, -N/s Hei
Ave. 112 ft. W/o Chelsea’
367, UNIONDALE - Doris Ke

variance in front width of I

construct one family dwe!

G car attached aestoop encroaPa Ave. 167.56 ft en‘Je

alem Ave.

368. UNION - Joseph &

age, E/s Paff Ave. 217, 56
S/o Jerusalem Ave.

369, OCEANSIDE. - George
& Jemie Hnezi install

kitchen in proposed —dwelling with two’ car

S/s Frank St. 170 ft. W/We’

ner Ave,
370. FRANKLIN SQUAR 7

kitchen in one family dwe

temporarily, W/s Ribbon St.
ft. N/o Benris Ave.

371, LEVITTOWN - Thomass
atra, side yard variance to ¢

struct one car attached garag

‘speakers need no in-

jon. They need conclu-

Lane fot898 c a

| S/s& Silo Lane 134.1
‘Water Lane South,

ANKLIN SQUARE - Ed-
Shank, rear yard var-

maintain one car de-

,
W/s Kalb’ Ave.

Cathe Ave.
parties should appear

above time and place, By
the Board of Zoning Ap-

W Kenneth Chave,
Chairman

Ed ee

37-10 15TH, AVENU
¥,

NEW YorK

Who said
Who said quality a

LEATHER
*Men’s zip-out LE

Lodie full leng
MANY, MAN BA

958 S. Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

HOURS: Mon., Tues

Fact

OAT 48 (Retail $9
T

LIKE THESE!

let 931 - 8966
Sat. 9-6; Fri. 9-9

Hicksville’s
Restaurant

a

a

e STEAKS e CHOP

e

Li

Take-Out Orders

931-805 &

M © ITALIA FO &#

CATERIN
_For Any Occasion

=

* Call No. 45

Charter Nc

REPORT |

:

.

OF 60 Bro:
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ash, balances with other banks and cash
,

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND E. HOWE

The marriage of Miss Volena Henningsen, daughter of Mrs.

Maria Henningsen of Hick:
,

to Raymond E. Howe, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E. Howe of Jamestown, N.Y., took place Saturday,
the second of April at 5:30 o’clock. The ceremony at Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran Church was performed by the Rev. Edward

Stammell. An evening reception followed.
Given in marriage by her brother, 1st Leut. Richard Henning-

sen, the bride wore a dress of white silk ‘linen.
Miss Ellen ‘Eichler, also of Hicksville, was maid of honor

and Robert Howe, brother of the groom was best man. Brides-

maids were Mrs.. Eugene Thibadeau, |Miss Rosemary: Sabatino

and Miss Phyllis Nickelsen. The ushers.included Jerome Ochs,

Cha Mattison and Nick Nickelsen. Charles Henningsen was

soloist.

The bride -and-groom, both 1965 graduates .of State University
College at Brockport, plan to continue teaching and make their

.

home in Virginia. (Photo by Pierre Charbonnet)

JOYCE MALER, 18, daughte of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt A. Maler of 51 Myers Ave.,

ie

‘Hicksville, was installed as the Beloved Queen of Meadowbrook Triangle #84

in Westbury on April 2nd. The installation was held at the Masonic Temple on

Maple Ave.
The Queen was presented with her crown and gavel by her parents. Her colors *

were yellow and lavender. The Queen and her four escorts each carried old fash-

ioned bouquets of yellow. and lavender pom-pom mums, Mrs. Edna Mulholland was:

“the organist, Miss Carol Rondeau was her soloist, and Henry Gates was the guest
speaker. Installing Chaplain was PBQ Karen Penndorf; installing marshals.were

Sr. PBQ Judy Rubel; and Jr. PBQ Florence Specht; Mrs. Marie Penndorf.is the Jr.

Deputy of Meadowbrook Triangle; and Miss Ann Ely is Jr. Advisor of the Nassau

District Organization of Triangle.
‘ Triangle membership is open to all girls’ between the ages of 12 and 21 who

are related by blood to a Master Mason, The purpose of Triangle is to be chari-

table, patriotic, social and fraternal, and to create in the heart and mind of young
girls, a more perfect understanding of the duty to God, home and country.

(Photo by Dick: Carter)

LEGAL ‘NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

_

Call No. 457,

Charter No. 110 ~

: 2

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE Long Island National Bank

OF 60 Broadway; Hicksville.
IN THE STATE OF New York, AT THE CLOSE.OF BUSINESS

*

LISHED_ON..April5th, 1966 PUB IN RESPONSE TO CALL

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER

/SEGTION 5211, U.S, REVISED STATUTES
men ASSETS Dollars Cts.

items in process of collection 9,951,143 /88

Gitited Statés Government obligations,
@irect and guaranteed

“Qégationso ‘States and political subdivisions
8,600,100.20.

13,929,612.04

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 49,756.50
Loans and discounts 60,460,107.52
Fixed assets 507,123.63
Other assets

——

855,169.14
TOTAL ASSETS 794,353,012.

91

LIABILITIES }

Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
ships, and corporations 27,147,585.37

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations 50,490,647 .56

Deposits of United States Government 451,397.89
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 8,197,312.43

Certified and officers’ checks, etc 925,978.31
*

$87,212,921.56
$30,257,07 .02

_

$56,955,844.54

TOTAL DEPOSITS .

(a)Total demand deposits
©: time and savings

deposits
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

4

Common stock - total par value

..

No. shares authorized 401,836.
No. shares outstanding 373,147,

Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Span

ol2el

«1, JOSEPH A, REINHARDT, Vice Pres. and Cashier, e

above-named ban .do hereby declare that this report of condition

is true and corréct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
JOSEPH A, REINHARDT

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this

88,107,643.72

1,865,735.00

3,334,750.00
1,044,884,19
6,245,369.19

’ report of condition and declare that it has been examined by
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

WILLIAM E. KOUTENSKY
JAMES HERRSCHAFT Directors

HERBERT W. PURICK

if youare anewcomeri the Jericho or Plainview

area you may look forward to being greeted b
our local &qu Neighbor& representative. Sh
will come bearing gifts and messages. of welcome

from civic and religious leaders, as well as pro-

-minent business men our community Sh
will acquaint

_
you with various local activities

and make

.

your arrival a happier and warmer

event.
Should youhav a brand new neighbor in these

areas, be sure to phone Mrs. Anne Golden

WE 1- 4535.

FIGH CANCE WIT
CHECKU AN CHEC

AMERICAN

CANCER

SOCIETY

SERVING LUNCHEON. DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
—

RESTAURANT |
Caterin To Wedding And Parties

‘5 Old Country ‘Road, Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872 .

At 9:05 A. M.
Dot Condai

told us she owed
about $1,500 on

a lot of bills.

Atll:47A.M.
Dot had them all paid

:

with Meadow Bro Bill Payer Loa |

‘

If you’re thinking of getting :

a debt consolidation loan, we can fix youup
with a loan in a matter of hours ...and that goes for any loan for any purpose.

MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BANK
66 offices in New York City and on Long Island.

aD

pada
agarSa als

m
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Now-

S Sav =
Higher interest on the

Bon you already own, too

U.S. Savings Bonds are a better way to save tha eve

ecause now all Series E and -And your, outstanding Bonds will new rate.

Series H Bonds bought after earn more, too, from now on. So, Ask about buy n

December 1. 1965. will earn the

|

you don’t have to cash in your you work or bai

present Bonds to get the attractive future. And your
new, higher interest rate of A15%

when held to maturity, That’s only
7 years for Series E—9 months

—

[

quicker than before. All H Bond

interest checks will be larger be-
“Tod non o us can rem alo o th sidel

above all, is a time for all Americans to rededicate~Today
themselves to the spirit that animated the Minutemen of Con

cord —who sefve as a symbol of the Savings Bond, programy

For today, as at the founding “of our nation. it is freedom

beginging in: June 1966.

which is agai at stake. Not all of us are called upo to fight

in the jungles of Vietnam. but while our men are there. in

the front lines of a distant land. none of us can remain aloof”

on the sidelines. We must all do our share--in every way we

can—to support our men in Vietnam,

One sure way is open to all Americans

through: the Savings Bon program.”

U tha STAT
-

manner

ese

SAVINGS BONDS *

25 YEARS OF
* °

S

3

Star-Spangled * HEL STRENGTHE AMERICA’ P
* *

;,
Security ,

*
FOR AMERICANS

ait
«© ,7941.190 *

Kaen

Buy U. S. Saving

The U.S. Government does not pay for this advertisement, It ix presented as a publi
service in cooperation with the Treasury Department und The Advertising Council, —
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Play Ball for Baseball Assoc

The Hicksville Baseball As-

-sociation opens its 1966 season

Saturday, May 7, at Abe Levitt

Field, Stewart Avenue near

Levittown Parkway.
Bill Rodgers president of the

Hicksville Baseball Association

will officiate. ‘Guest speaker will

be Joseph W. Madden, Recreation

Director of Hicksville Public

Schools. Rev. John Murphy of

Holy

.

Family Church will give
the invocation. ¥

Prior to the ceremonies all

the Little League teams will

parade to the music of the Hicks=

ville Junior High Band. Start-

ing ‘at 8:45 .A.M, at Old Coun-

try Road School the parade route

will be: west on Blueberry Lane,

south on Levittown Parkway and

east ‘on Stewart Avenue to Levitt
Field,

Opening day games at 10:00

A.M., 12 noon and 2:00 P.M.
Weekday games start no later
than 6:15 P.M, ;

The Annual Hicksville Base- ,

ball Association Dance will be

held at Levittown Hall Friday
evening June 10. -

WELCOME TO: AMERICA. Congressman James R. Grover

- os oe
nia oe

Jr. welcomes Sister Adelbert (center)
helped to cut governmentyted tape for Sister Adel-

3

Buguslava who heads“Gossips and blotters ab- to America The Babylon Republican recently

sorb a lot of dirt, but they
bert’s immigration to America from loland. Looking on 1s Sister Superior

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for the in-

crease and improvement of the

facilities of the Jericho Water

District will be received by the

Board of Water Commissioners
.

at the District Office, 125 Con-

vent Road, Syosset, L.L, New

York, until 9:00 a.m., May 11,
1966, and then at said office pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

The proposal includes the fol-

lowing contract:

CONTRACT NO. 64330 E -

LANDSCAPING & GRADING,
WELL NO. 22 g

Any bids received after the

schedule closing time for

receipt of bids will be returned

to the Bidder unopened. The In-

formation to Bidders, Plans,
Specifications, Contract Form

and Bid Form may be seen and

procured at the office of the

District’ Engineers, Sidney B.

Bowne & Son, 161 Willis Avenue,
Mineola, L.I., N.Y., on and after

May 3, 1966, between the hours

o nine A.M. and five P.M.
A deposit of ten ($10.00) dol-

lars payable‘ to the Jericho Water

District will be requiredfor each

copy of the contract documents.

Any Bidder will be refunded the

full payment if the documents are

returned in good condition prior
to 3 weeks after the opening of

bids. No refund of deposit will

be made to non-bidders.

All ‘inquiries must be ad-

dressed to the District Engineer.
Each bid must be accompanied

-by a certified chec ona solvent

bank or trust company, or a bid

bond in an amount not less than

five (5%) percent of the amount

of’ the proposal, made payable
to the Jericho Water District,

_

which will be held by the Board

until the signing of the contract.

Checks of unsuccessful bidders

will be returned following the

award of the contract.

The Bidder whose bid has been

accepted will be required to ap-

pear at the office of the Attorney

‘for the District with a properly
executed Surety Company Bond,

insurance coverage, and execute

the contract within five (5) days
from the date of the service of 2

a notice, delivered tohim inper- 9g
son or mailed to the addres:

given in the bid, that the contract

has been awarded to him. Incase

of failure to execute the bond

and the contract within the time

Stated, .the Bidder shall

deemed to have abandoned the

:eontract .and the amount of the

deposit made by the Bidder will

be forfeited to and retained by

the Jericho Water District as

liquidated damages.
The Board: will determine the

lowest responsible Bidder or

Bidders whose bid and check

ny Shall have been made and filed’

in conformity herewith, and re-

serves the right to reject any or

all bids and to waive any infor-

mality in. any bid and to accept

the bid it deems most favorable

to the interests of the District.

No bid shall be withdrawn pend-

ing the decision of the Board.
The award of the contract shall

be withheld pending the receipt

‘of approval from the Water Re-

sources Commission.

BOARD OF WATER

COMMISSIONERS
JERICHO WATER DISTRICT

BY: C.H. SMITH, DISTRICT
CLER!

DATED: April 29, 196
Mid x 5/5 4

usually get it backwards.”
. the small Sisters of St. Benedict Convent in Elwood.

We hope a

you never receive a malicious

or annoying phon call.
|

But
if you should,

|

here is what you cando,
.

and what we will do to help
We&#39; deeply concerned that some people are

©

receiving malicious or obscene phon calls.

The majority of such harassing calls are made by misguided -

people. The best way to stop them is simply to hang up.

But if the calls persist, please follow these suggestions:

wIf the caller uses obscenity or doesn’t properly. identify himself or eee

says nothing, hang up. Don&#3 keep on talking. That’s what he wants.

w Call your Telephone Business Office if you

are harassed again. ;

HERE&#3 HOW W WILL HELP:

a Our Business Office personn throughout

the state are specially trained to assist. you.

g In difficult cases, our Annoyance Call

Bureau will work closely with you and police
officials to catch offenders.

@ This special action group can arrange to:

‘Trace such calls.

Intercept calls.to a harassed customer.

Interview the customer from whose

phon the calls were made.

‘Terminate-service of the telephone from

Which calls originated.

We believe this campaign will assure

continuing progress toward the elimination

of annoyance calls.

The New York Penal Law makes

it a misdemeanor to use the

telephone to make obscene

remarks to a woman or child, or

to threaten to commit a crime.

against any person. The penalty
can be imprisonment for one

year and a $50 fine.

New York Telephon
Part of the Nationwide Bell System
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SERVICES OFFERED ALTERATIONS ROOM FOR RENT

e

]
One furnished roo for rent, -

b McFeatte

&

a

«° Handsome,

Mayflower Rug Cleanin Co.

KAUFMAN guitar ifstruc-
ART truc

tion. Reasonable rates. Studi
and home service. CH 9-2595.

Call after 7 P.M.

BATON LESSONS, Girls 7-14.

One dollar per hour, WE 8-

0632.

TYVENSITERS
AC DIRG MAGHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRI CO

230 Broadway, Corer First St.

Hicksville

W 5-5000

PAINTIN
‘INTERIOR —

EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

ECWARD HAMMOND

WE -
7090

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
Durable.

_

(Fair

Prices, No Bargains). DORSEN

WE 1-5116.

QUIN
FU

OlL
WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

REAL ESTATE

CABEN on 1/2 acrenear beaches.

$2250. Terms to suit you.,Mat-
thews, Montauk Highway, Bridge-
hampton, LI

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656,

HELP WANTED
ee

Housekeeper wanted by business

couple, Parttime. General clean-

ing. No cooking. Plainview area,

Own ‘transportation, IV 3-0377.

WOMEN - Kelax-a-Cizor Rep-

resentatives - Popular demand

has created openings for sales

reps in Hicksville and other Suf-

folk areas. Highcomm, Pleasant,

glamorous career, car neces-

sary. We train, Call Fileen

Ray MY 4-0728 or MUs8-4694,

3t
—_——_—

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘*get

off the stuff’? on your own only

to fall flat on your face again

in a matter of days, weeks: or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,

PE. 5-6051,°

___

LEGA NOTI |
At a Special Term Part

I of the Supreme Court

of the State of New’ York

held in and for the County
of Nassau at the Court-

house thereof at 33 Willis

Ave. Mineola, New York

on the 19 day of April,
Pee.

PRESENT:

HON.WILLIAM R. BRENNAN JR.

Justice of the Supreme Court

In the Matter of the Ap-:

plication of :

lipopoulos,
selves and in -behalf of:

Christie George Phillip-:

opoulos Jr., Guy Louis:

Phillipopoulos and Craig:
John Phillipopoulos, —in-:

fants, asking for leave to:

change their names to:

Christie Phillips, Clai

‘Phillips, Christie Phi

‘Jr., Guy Phillips, and Craig:

Phillips.
mn - 2S. Oe Ree om) x

Upon reading and filing the

joint petition of Christie Géorge
Phillipopoulos and Claire Phil-

lipopoulos, duly verified the 14

day of April, 1966, praying for

leave to assume the names of

RA &

23 Broadway

HENRY’S
|

Serving This Community for the Past.30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

W 1-06 sac

TV SHOP ©

GEOR
&lt;p SE ANN Private bath and entrance, 130. me

MOWER SERVICE
A

West Avenue, Hicksville.

,

—$—

£53 Woodbury Rd., for your, 7 —

aan
i,

7 FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Man

Hicksville Dressmaking and alteration
only. 122 First St-, Hicksville.

SRRI SPECIALS problems
; :

2 on Ss

HICKSVILLE- single comfort-

NEW and USED MOWERS
G 3 3409

able room, near all transporta

FR sharpen of any Hand tion. Grumman. Priv te
Gorden Tool with every mower .

trance, Gentleman. WE 5- i

Sere a amane
&quot;BAB SITTER

|

t

Gentlompn.

WE52270:

WE 5_3188. Room for rent. Gentleman pre-
~

~

_

ferred, Call WE 5-1757.

j

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
MID-ISLAND

= Sons WANTED
‘

No job too. big or too, small.
= IT

;

All work guaranteed. OW/1-5760.
BABY SI ER

BEAUTIFUL PH
SERVICE “STUDENT RESIDENT ©

Commer aes
Cal VIRGINIA G VITTAL FACILITIES NEEDED

Prank Mallet, jainview

|

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS (Family Situation Desirable)
2 icksville WEHs 1-1460.

|

24 Hr. Service ak

Road, Hicksville Hs
D

s WElls 1-2677 Claremont

CARPE RUGS, CLEANED,
Secretarial School

Shampooed, stored, P 6-7200, WE = 1272

Christie

WAN BUY
___

BUYING U

Write Box

LEGAL NOTICE
Phillips, Claire Phil-

lips, and for their children

Christie George Phillipopoulos
Jr., Guy Louis Phillipopoulos
and Craig, John Phillipopoulos
to assume the names of Christie

Phillips, -Ir., Guy Phillips, and

Craig Phillips, respectively, in

the place and stead of their

present names, and it, is duly

appearing that the said petitioner
Christie George Phillipopoulos

was born on January 10, 1929

at New York City, New. York,
and that the certificate ofhis birth

issued by the City of New York.

Department of Health bears No.

2033; and that Said petitioner,
Claire Phillipopoulos .was born

on February, 27, 1935 at City
Hospital, New York City, New

York and that ‘the certificate of

her birth issued by the City of

New York Department of Health

bears No. 5947; and that the child

Chrisite George Phillipopoulos
Jr., was bornon February 8, 1959

at Forest Hills General Hospital,
Queens County, ‘New ‘York .and

that the certificate of his birth

was issued by the City of New

York Department of Health bears

No. 156+59 403203; and that the

child Guy Louis, Phillipopoulos
was born on August 17, 1961 at

Forest Hills General Hospital,
Queens County, New York and

that the certificate of his birth

was issued by the City: of New

York Department of Health-and

bears No. 156-61-419863;:.and
that the child Craig John Phillip-~
opoulos was born on September
17, 1963 at Forest Hills General

Hospital, Queens County, New

York and that the certificate of

his birth issued by the City of

New York Department of He
bears No. 156-63-422815,

the Court being satisfied that

‘said petition is true, thatthereis

no reasonable objection to the

change of the names , proposed
that it is the interest for the

children:
NOW, on thé motion of ERNEST

J. PEACE, attorney for said pe-

titioners, it is

ORDERED

|

that the said

Christie George Phillipopoulos
born on January 10, 1929 at New

York City, New York with certi-
fieate No.-2033 issued by the De-

partment of Health of the City of

New York and Claire Phillipop-
oulos born on February 27 1935

at City Hospital; New York City,
New York, With birth certificate
No. 5947 issued by the Depart-
ment of Health of the City of New

York and their children Christie

George Phillipopoulos Jr., Guy
Louis Phillipopoulos, and Craig

John Phillipopoulos all being born
at Forest Hills General Hospital,
Queens County, New-York and re-

spectively February 8, 1959, with

birth certificate No. 156-59-

403203 issued ‘by the City of

New York Department of Health,

‘within forty (40) days after

:

LEGAL NOTICE
—

August 17, 1961 with birth certi

ficate No. 156-61-419862 issue

and (VAUGHN

entered March 23, 1966,
‘eferee will scll in one

at public auction on the

‘ont steps of the Nassau

Courthouse, Old Country

ineola, New York onMay
at 9:00 o’clock in the

nn the premises described

No. 156-63-432815 issued by the ©

City of New York Department of

Health; all residing at 24 Dav
Avenue, ‘Hicksville,g County Of

Nassau, New York, be and thi
are hereby authorized to.respec:
tively assume the names Of
Christie Phillips, Claire Phi

lips,, Christie Phillips Jr., Gt

Phillips, and Craig Phillips,
the day. of April 1966,

|

condition, however, that the fui

ther. provisions of this
shall be complied with; and i

further, i

ORDERED that this Order
entered, and the petition

1

which it is granted, be fi in map entitled, ‘‘Map of

within ten .(10) days from Gle
o Homes Section 2, situ-

day. Hereof in the Office of Hicksville, County of Nas-

Clerk of this Court in the ew York, date September

of Nassau, and that within
tw

2 by Nelson & Baldwin,

(20) days after the entry he ,
New York”? and filed ~

a copy of this Order shall Office of the Clerk of the

published in the
i

&q Nassau on December 5,
Herald and that the affidavi Map No. 5636 and known

publication ‘thereof to be filed) by the street number 31

the Office of ‘the Clerk of ook Road, Hicksville, New

‘ourt in the County of Nas: Approximate amount due

827.93 plus $344.50 costs

disbursements, and an addi-

allowance of $300.00; plus

St

that certain lot, piece of

of Nassau and State of

York, known and designated
No. 8 in Block No. 514 on

date hereof; and it is fw

ORDERED that a copy of
Order and the papers upon

it is based shallbe served
registered mail within

st.
March 28, 1966,

GEORGE A. MURPHY, °

Referee.

‘ARD MAJOR

ey for Plaintiff

Christie ‘George Phillipo

registered for Selective Se
and that proof of such serv
shall be filed with the Cle:
this Court in the County of Nas:
sau within ten (10) days
after; and.it is further,

ORDERED that upon

pliance with the above provis
herein contained;the said
titioner Christie George Phill

opoulos and Claire Philli

and their children shall, on

after the 2 day of June,
be respectively known as and

the names Christie Philli
Cl Phillips, Christie Geo
Phillips * Guy Phillips,
Craig Phillips, which they
hereby authorized toassume:

“by not other names.

ENTER:
WILLIAM R, BRENNAN JR

f

Justice of the Supreme C
MID-x 4/2 : :

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY~

THE NEW YORK BANK F

SAVINGS, “having its pr

Pplace-of business in New

County, Plaintiff, against 2

fountry
N.Y, 11501

SAT)

JAR OF APPEALS

egular meeting of the Board

ippeals, Town of Oyster Hay,
held in the Town Board

g
Room, TownHall, Oyster

on Thursday, May 12, 196
Mm.

CASE #66-224
SLANT --- Robert Mer-

es, also the encroach-
of eave and gutter.
\TION---Northwest_ corner

vid (Vera) Avenue, and
sbree Place, Plainview. ~.

BY ORDER OF*THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

ER BAY, NEW YORK:

21, 1966 PLX5/5



Pageantry in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cade Corp

the Eastern seaboard, in-

cluding Washington D.C. and Al-

bany. These outings will contain,
however, no meaning if we learn

nothing from them. Of course, we-

have a hilarious time in the

motels, but that is not,the whole
story. _....

ae
see co

As we practice our drill under

the burning-sun in preparation for.

an evening contest, a great
amount of cooperation is needed.

The drum major give the signals
and calls the commands, and each

one of us must do her individual
©

Throughout the years our long

Corps competed in many con-

tests. Sometimes we have lost,
and other times we-have been

winners. The significance is,
however, that we have always
tried. At times, of course, we

have become discouraged. But,
with a prayer and

a

little helpful
word, we always perk up and
begin again. Z

:

This summer, we are entering
our second yéar in.Marching and

Maneuvering. We will participate

Militar Ball Fin Succes =

Hicksville PBC held their annual
c

Military Ball on Friday evening, 4 crown. Her ladies in waiting

April 22nd. Many of the cadets

were in attendance, looking very,

fine in their blue uniforms, while

their lovely dates looked like

dresses. The evening started off

with the grand march with all

the Cadet officers and their wives

1966 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD = Pag 1
-

a

Eddie Collins. ‘The quee re~

The Cadet
ceived a bouquet of flowers and:Battalion of the

were, Deborah Grecz, escorted

by Cadet Russell Costello, and

Jane McCormack, escorted. by

Cadet Jimmy Camarata-

The music that was supplied ‘

z

throughout the evening was
:

=~

fine group of four young men
oo

who call themselves ‘‘The Grem-
:

lins”. The bass guitar player:
is a PBC cadet, Master Chief:

Jim Romanelli.. Jim has been

in. cadets for four years.| The
S

other musicians were Gary Ber— &lt;

tram on the drums, George Tock—

makis who plays rythum, ,and
Bob Lessick, lead guitar player-

a breath of spring in their pastel

participating along with. the girls
and boys. During the evening

they were served refreshments

by the ladies from the PBC Auxil-

jary. Towards the end of the

dance a lovely queen was chosen.

She was Pat Boyce, who was

escorted by Petty Officer 3fe

in many contests and parades a-

Oper VF
William M, Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

Forsaking their anniversary

dinner this year, the Ladies

Auxiliary sponsored a dance in=

stead to raise funds as a COn-

tribution toward the purchase of

a cottage for the orphans in our

National Home. President Rita

part to the best of her ability.
The major is the leader of the

corps and should be treated as

such, She deserves the respect.
‘and obedience that accompany

‘her authority. In our corps this

idea can be difficult since there

is a variety ofages. For instance,
a nineteen: year old cadet may

have to listen to a fifteen year

old drum major or a seventeen

year old section leader. We must

all remember to have a mutual

respect for each other in this

situation.

Since a drum corps is a volun-

Aug, and all the members ex- —tary organizatin, w all have to

press their thanks to those .who

al and who assisted ‘in the

help needed to make the affair

a success.
B

Special thanks, are given to

those merchants and businesses

who contributed generously tothe

girls when asked, namely: A & P;

Bohack; Ellner and Pike; Fortun—

off’s; Gertz; Gillisons; Orbachs;

Time Square stores; Waldbaums

and Plymouth Rock, meat

packers.
:

Servicemen - past, presentand
future - and their. families will

have a chance to witness what

is probably the best pro-Army
TV. effort to date._A film en-

titled, “Il Am a Soldier,’’ is

scheduled by ABC-TV for show-

ing this coming Sunday May 8

at 8 p-m.
The hour long documentary

focuses on one Army company

commander as he leads 160 men

in combat operations against the

Viet Cong. The film is expected
to have a tremendous impact

on the audience.
The Veterans Administration

advises servicemén attending

college under a government—
sponsored grant, scholarship or

fellowship that’ they cannot draw

GI Bill educational benefits for.

the period the: ticipate in

the program. The VA also added

last week, that the time spent

in such a program does not count

in computing a serviceman’s eli=

gibility for cold war Gl Bill

benefits.
It is: rumored that the Depart~

ment of Defense has no objection
to a 3.2 percent pay raise and

there is a good chance the in-

crease could come this july.

Senate approval of the House

passed bill is-seen as a for-

gone conclusion.

be willing to give much of our-

selves to it. As we become better

cadets, our sense ofresponsibil-

ity develops. We must be able to

care for our own equipment, whe-

ther it is a bugle, a cymbal,-or
a flag pole. As members of the

_

Corps, we are all expected to

practice a certain amountof time

on our instrument each day, Each

must give so that all will benefit.

In Drum Corps, as in any well

run organization, there is .no

room for.a weak link, This de-

pendence on the individual in-

stills in us a spirit of discipline

and self-sacrifice. Our leisure

time becomes limited and some-

times nil. But, when we are out

on the field trying our best, we

know that all the sacrifices and

disagreements are worth it.

‘As members of a Drum Corps,

we receive much knowledge about

music and people. Learning a

marching and maneuvering drill

is in itself an education, We find

it amazing and sometimes, mira-

culous, that our instructors can

contrive a way of getting sixty-

five girls to think and to play to-

gether for a fifteeh minutes&#39;sho

We are all quite sure that our

drill instructor will never; cease

to believe in miracles.
The precise drumming, the

beautiful tone quality of the bug-

ling, the quick snapping) of the

flags will all help to make the

performance very appealing. But,

behind each maneuver, each tap,

and each note, there have been

hours of practicing together to

achieve perfection.
Our ‘Drum Corps is made up

of many different types of girls.

Some of us are quiet and shy;

others are boisterous or sen-

sitive. Because we meet twice

a week, we find that rehearsals

FRAN MALLETT

PHOTOGRA

183 plainview Rd., Hicksville  WElI 1-1460

OFFICER 3/C Eddie

Collins was the escort of Pat

Boyce, who was chosen Queen
of the Military Ball, held by
the Nautical Cadets-of the Hicks—

ville PBC. The queen received

PETTY

her crown and

flowers.
jr

break up the steady stream of

studies and working. By beating
a drum or playing a horn, a

big source of pent up emotion

and energy islet out. As the

perspiration. drips down our

faces after drill, weareall tired,

a bouquet of

152 O YO DIA

AN THE
THE siniON WON COU

but happy because we have done

our best all night.
Drum Corps is one of the best

methods of preparing youth for

the future. In our Corps, we have

some of the greatest and most
interested adults working withus

for our good. We know that we

will always be indebted to them

for all their kindnessandadvice.

By their good example, we teen-

agers will really benefit from

their teaching. We can grow up

helping to build the world.

‘W realize that the first place

trophy isn’t the only prize we

receive from the Corps. The true

meaning of the trophy “is in the

idea that we have worked together
to attain a common goal bya good

means. Through an honest spirit
of teamwork and good,will, our

Corps can and will accm

Corps can and will accomplish

much which is beneficial toall its

members. 5

Around Town

Emera Chapter #676, Order of
.

the Eastern Star, will hold a

Jamboree Card Party on Friday

jevening, May 20th, at 8:00 P.M.

it will be held at the Masonic

Temple on West Nicholai Street

in Hicksville. There will be draw-

ings for close to 200 prizes, plus
for each, table and

special drawings for children’s

Refreshments will be

a prize

prizes.
served.

PENTEL TT

‘yama ‘jo0dss EY UH

E Ad SIE) Wl aE Le

tSLL€ 49

a

i iP)

NED see LCS

cam Beac
PACKAGE TRIPS

|

WE ME PLA
DIN AROU

Stay of 9 leadin
‘hotel and est at ©

ai

choice of others Plus tect

AS TRA — 1-1

TRA OO O (oC Bo pd
CORNE OF ROSLY

TR L AVENU — HT. 4-0020

ORNE OF OYSTE BA
TRA M STREET — WA 2-106

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND TLL -

DO THE REST!

er a
a,

-——---——

SUBS BLA —

Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.0

CCIMiD-ISLAND HERAL
CIPLAINVIEW HERALD. i

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS ——————_-=$__{___&gt;_?_

SS

O—E—E——e———

Mail your check to HERAL
‘

P.O. Box 95
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|

Hicksville, N.Y.
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LEGAL NOTICE

KLATZL, EMMA MAY a/k/a
EMMA M KLATZL - CITATION

- SURROGATE’S COURT NAS-

SAU COUNTY FILE NO. 122141

-THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK TO?Any and all

unknown” persons wHose names

or parts of whose .names and

whose place or Place of resi-

dence are unknown and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained, distributees, heirs-at-

law .and next-of-kin of EMMA

MAY KLATZL, also known as

EMMA M, KLATZL, deceased,
and if any of the said above

distributees named specifically

,or as a class be dead, their

“legal representatives, their hus-

bands or wives, if any, distribu-

tees and successors in interest

whose names and/or places of

residence: and post office ad-

dresses are unknown and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained. GREETINGS: WHEREAS

ELMER. W. BOGERT who resides

at 18 Ford Drive North, Amity-

ville, Nassau County, New York

has lately applied to the Surro-

gate’s Court of our County of

Nassa to have a certain instru-

ment in writing bearing date the

12th day of May, 1965, relating
to both real and personal prop-

erty duly proved as= the. Last

Will and Testament of EMMA

MAY KLATZL, also known as

EMMA M. KLATZL deceased

who was at the time of her death

a. resident of Syosset, in said

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and eachof

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court Nassau

County Court, House, Mineola in

the County ;of Nassau, on the 15th

day of Jume?1966 at 9:30 A.M,

of that day: why the said Will

and Testament should not be ad-

mitted to ‘probate as a w of

real and personal propert;
IN TESTIMONY WHER

We have! eaused the’ seal o
the Surregate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

sai Cou of Nassau, at the
’s Office, at Min-

eola, in the said County,
21st day sof April 1966

MICHAEL F. RICH

Clerk of the Surrogate&#3
Court

Douglas Rider Wilson

Attorney for Petitioner.
Office & P, O. Address

155 East 44th Street

New York, New York 10017

Telephone No. 212-MU-2-7354

This citation is served upon you

as required by law. Ydu are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you consent to the

proceedings, unless you file writ-

ten verified objections thereto,

You have a right to have an at-

torney-at-law appear for you,

-MIDx5/19 (47)

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

99 Levittown Pkwy.

Cars Denicate
“Shop with friendly service”

— DELICIOUS HOMEMADE SALADS FRESH DAILY —

W 1-9071 Hicksville

167 Broadwa
Hicksville

SEA & EIS INC
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone

SINCE 1889

COUNCILMAN A, Carl Grunewald (foreground, right)
Hicksville escalator at the Long Island Rail Road station, with an ass

N, Petito Residents
|

in the background are’ getting set to try out the new

WE 1—0600

HARDWARE. SHOP

“Tux
‘plu PREVENTSpe

does four extra job

E

FERTILIZES

PREVENTS

CONTROLS

CONTROLS

COVERS

(AND MAY {5

wittee FAIRW HARD

DID YOU ‘HEAR?

HAS A NEW

WEED &# FEED

THAT DOES JUST ABOUT
VERYTHING!

LAWNS

CRABGRASS, OTH§R: WEEDS

DANDELION, ETC.

GRUB & MOLE DAMAGE AND

ANTS TOO. *

Turf Builder Plu 4

5000 SQ. FEET OR

2500 SQ. FEET
Lo

a

A PERFECT TIME TO USE IT)

Plainview

(neor A&am
WE 1-6943

349 S. Oyster Boy Rd.,Plainview, N.Y.

Shopping Center |.

cuts the

LEGAL NOTIC

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of. Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town. Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster

Bay, on Thursday, May 12, 1966

at 8:00 p.m.
CASE #66-219

APPELLANT ---_ Marvin B.

.Fleisher, 14 Hightop Lane,
Jericho, c/o R&am Drafting,
2900 Hempstead Tpke., Levit-~

town.
SUBJEC ---Variance to eréctan

addition having. less rear yard
than the Ordinance requires,
also the encroachment of eave

and gutter,
LOCATION---South side of High-
top Lane, 260.42 ft. east of

Merry Lane, Jericho.

CASE #66-226
APPELLANT --- Wesley Mar-

tens, 197 Acre Lane, Hicks-

ville, c/o Lawrence A, Pemny,
11 Halter Lane, Levittown. -

SUBJECT ---Variance to erect a

ilevered second floor

having less front set-back and

one less side yard than the
Ordinance requires, together

with the encroachment of eave

and gutter.
xs

LOCATION---East side of Acre

Lane, 209 ft. north of Arrow

Lane, Hicksville.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
TOWN OF OYSTER. BAY

Raymond H, Seboehairmaneissc Allen,
Secre&

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 21, 1966

MIDX5/5

TIS

o the new

sor Michael

is a lot like sheep
long as you shear

continue to pro-

d from Page 1)

aide at the .Old

Polling place on

requirement for

to win star scout

He is a member

john president

CIT4TI
tinguish
Hazelle

Post, V.


